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IN TUL NIILIGHF 'Nlf IN
The "Grand Old Man73

of National Game
Record Whacked Oat By Hans Vagner Dur-

ing Sixteen Years Consecutive Service in
Big League Marks Him as Most Marvelous

I Ball Player the World Has Ever Known

'"BY JIM NASIU3T
l

mi i iTTp gtry who peeLr iii ulster and starts in to thump out his individual

I I I opinion as to the greatest expomsnr. of any particular line, of endeavor

III that trrer lived, is apt to stir up a more or less wordy armament and
I J get iameslf called a liar from forty different points of tho corapa63.

There is almost sure to-b- a flock of graybcards kicking the lid off

their coffins and rattling the bone of tome plug who' died years before your hetp
-- as born, and telling of how the deceased could havo smeared thia guy all over

the map if' he had ever hooked up frith him In mortal combat, and them ia

uvually no line of comparwon-b- y which you cca disprove their statements. Unless

ther ore established records that have been hammered out under similar con-

ditions to compare, if. i hard to prove beyond cavil whether the modern hero

or the prehistoric worveJ of paet ages is the big exclusive excitement of all

history.
While the opinion appears to bo largely

unttdmoua with modem critics that
Tyres Raymond Cobb has produced the
mort spectacular of baseball
Ulente that havo ever been smeared over

the pages of baseball history, there is
no adequate method of convincing cer-

tain survivors of other days that the,

dols of a quarter century ago wouldnt
have mowed juet aa wide a swath
through the annab of the modern pas

t.mc as Tyros bns had they been grant-

ed the opportunity. Hughey Duffy, Jesse
Burkett, Willie Kceler and Ed Delchanty
boasted higher "batting average than
I'obb ever whaled out, and Storey. Ham-

ilton. Brown and Laiige pilfered more
bases: so there you &re- - xou vc got a
job on your hands whan I0")1?0
prove to vour daddies and granddaddtea
that Ty Cobb is any more of a whaie
than the guys they used to boost from
he bleachers in other days.
Relying on the incontestable proof of

tigurca and bald facta, howevcr.i we defy
e.verv ancestTal barnacle who at present
may be sufficiently alive to perpetuate the
wisdom of the past, ages, and any evi-

dence that can be due out of the imwty
archives from the time when tho world
was vounc and the pterodactyl pruned
Us phifcathers on tho hilltops, and

slap our brand on JohnI 'Honus" Vagncr. of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, as the marvel of baseball hit- -

ow, trot out your Ourt Welcha, your
Keelers and your Bchanties of other
dya, and your Oobbs, your Lajole and
your Speakers of tho present time, till

e Ebon- - 'em all up. We won't deny
that you may bo able to produco come
plug who has eclipsed the performance
of this bow-lesjc- d Dutchman in eome
particular line of endeavor, or eome guy
who baa scintillated more brilliantly tlian
Wagner for brief period, but when it
comes to being "there" year in and year
out, and then Etill being "there" come,
and then, we defy you to do your worst,
and retain a complacent composure re-
garding the outcome of the argument.

Tor a continuous service of high claas
nciency. which, after all, is the turn

And substance of baseball merit, we back
Honus Wagner against all comers of any
f.ge or period in Jiistory at catch weights
for the marvel championship of the base- -
ball world, no hold barred. Briefly
stated, here is our principal reason:
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All this, and he isn't through, vet. as
is evidenced by that 24 swatting' av-
erage of last aeason, and when last seen
sprawling around the ball yird on the
seer and yellow graiw of W October he
had apparently scviiral years more of ef-
ficiency wrapped up in his bulky and
warped system. There are ninciy-nin- e

other reasons why Wagner i"b the most
marvelous ball player of. all time, but
wc rest our case on the above evidenco
pending further rebuttal.

Where, in the entire- - annals of base-
ball history, can you dig up another
guy ho can point to a record of six-
teen concecutivo years' servico in the
big league with a raud swatting aver-
age for that period of time that eron re-
motely approaches Wagner sixteen-yea- r

figures of When eomo nii'iilc
mauler succeeds in punching the pellet
lor oiw short seaton at a .844 gait in
theie daya of pitching efficiency audr

foul strike rules" he 5b hailed ns a
wonder throughout the great, throbbing
world of baseball, but here is one clout-
ing demon who haa maintained an av-
erage of .344 through sixteen long years
of continuous service, whaled from the
atar pitchers or several ages of ball play,
inp and surviving numerous changes inthe rules destined to crab the festive
hatting average, a record that his re-
quired 2S07 base hits to accumulato and
includes 551 doubles, 217 triples and 90
home runs, who is still out there with
his big bludgeon murdering modern
pitching talent to the tunc of .3124, and
the lowest figures he mauled out in the
entire sixteen years was .320, in 1010.
A holy terror with the. mace, who has
led the best hittera of his league during
eight seasons of swatting. strife, and who
failed to top the league hitters iast aea-
son for but tho third time in the part
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ten vears, nci becaivse his batting eye
has become dimmed with ao or lost its
efficiency from continuous service, but
merely because, as has happened before,
a few individuals got "the hrcaks" and
ocintillated for the brief period suffi-
cient to beat him "to it A baseball
perennial whohas played generations of
stars into their graves, and who, at th
age of 38. with the snows drifting about
his tempiea, ntill retains enough of his
efficiency to defy old Pop Time and
make himself the nnammonB clioicc of
the critics over the younger talent for
his position on the base-
ball team. Can you beat it.? Is there
anything in baseball history that will
evert tic it?

"What makes Wagner's Tecord all the
more wonderful ia tho fact that dnrinc
hifi long years of service he has played
almost every position on tlie field out-- 1

fide of the battery position!, and every
time he shifted hn haa outshone all other;
competitors in that particular position.
Beginning as a first baseman in. the mi-

nors, he was a sensation. Shifted to
third basa for the Patrson, Atlantic
League team, be performed so sensa-
tionally that he attracted the attention
of the lalo Henry Pulliam. who grab-
bed him for the Louisville National
League team in 1807. In Louisville be
was shifted to the outfield, and hjt first
season, in that position maxio him the
star outfielder of tho big league, after
which he wan shifted back into the infield
for Louisville the following season and
retained his supremacy at first and third
baeo in the big league. In 1900 he went
to Pittsburgh with the consolidation of
the Louisville and Pittsburgh teams,
where, as the right fielder for the Pi-
rates, he became known aa the greatest
outfielder the game had. then produced.
In 1901 he was shoved back into tho in-
field by tho Pirates, playing firwt base,
shortstop and third base during the en-

tire season, and upon the release of
"Bones" Ely fn 1902 he became the
regular Shortstop of the Pirte3, where
for the past ten years he haa steadily
maintained his position as the greatest
short fielder Jn the national game. And
during all these-- shifts and ch&ngea of
position "Honus," in addition to keeping
up his terrific pelting of tho pill, haa

always been up at the top in fielding
his position and running tho bases, lead-
ing tie Xational League in stolen basc6
for four seasons, in three of which he
combined tho hitting championship of
the league with his supremacy in pil-
fered cushions.

It is thin combination of ef-
ficiency, together witb his remarkable
ability to withstand, the. ravages of time
and retain his effectiveness "through rears
of active service, that marks. Hans Wag-
ner as the most wonderful ball player
that ever lived, without' disparagement to
other great stare the national game has
produced. Each recurring se.iaon has
staged its sensations, some of whom
have scintillated in a shower of sparks
that dimmed all other luminaries of the
diamond for a period and then sputtered
out, but Wagner, apparently, goes on for- -
ever. ....

Of all the many plovers who went to
make up the twelve-clu-b circuit that
comprised the wg league when
Hana Wagner first davhbocd in fast com-pan-

the big Dutchman haa outlived
them all m active big league sem'co
save two: Napoleon Lajoie and Bobbv
Wallace. The pitchers whom Wagner

' HBRj

bombarded for an average of .344 during
bis" first year of big league ball playing
have all gone into the discard many
ye3r3'ago, "Old Cy" Young being the
last survivor, aud Honus has watched
two or three generations of youngsters
come into tho, game, make their mark,
and then ahuffle off. and still this
"grand old man" of the national frolic
remains to terrorize pitchers of the com-
ing years. In this progressive age, when
speed has become the principal requisite
to success in baseball, when young blood
is continuallv shoring the veterans into
retirement, Hans Wagner not only sur-
vives the fierce competition of active
youth, but still maintainH his crown as
the king-pi- n shortstop of the national
game.

While, it is .generally understood that
the n sayiDg that "figures never
lie" does not apply to baseball figures,
some tjlayera who boast of high averages
being less effioient as a component part
of a winning ball club than others who
stand lowjer in the percentage tables,
every fan who haa seen this d

Dutchman sprawling around the baseball
field knows that the average figures not
only do not lie in Wagner's caee, but

they don't even teD 'half the story. Wag-
ner's style of play, his great ground cov-fP- 1

aQd his eneational stops and
throws, that have aroused the plaudits
cc two or three generations of baseball
lans, are too well known to require fur-I- v

I C0TTUn0Pt bero. Suffice it to anv
that a complete record of "tho greatest
P!6"8. id the history of baseball'7 would
contain tin namo of Hans Wagner moreottenly repeated than that, of nv othername that has ever been connected withtnc game, No single story could d

Burncient space in the averagnewspaper public&'on to enumerate all
the sensational plays that this veteran ofthe national frolic haa pulled in his yexnor service. The one bet that we're plung-
ing hook, hue and sinker on is that thenational game will never again see theequal of Hans W agner for a continuous
service of d efficiency. And thatstands aa it lays till the crack of doomH owners record is all the more re-
markable, from the fact that, he plays aposition in which agility and a Btrongthrowing arm are the chief requiaitea,
where the slowirur up" period of theplayer going back" would become more
grackjy apparent, probably, than in any1
other position on the team, and where
the natural strenuous demands of his
daily work coupled with his covering of
second base in the face .of brMdiehed
spikes would Tender him more liable to
injury. At first base, second baec, or in
the outfield. Wagner would probably
Btick around till he went stone blind
from old age and his back teeth fell
out,

HoW many year this "grand old man"

of the game will add to his record efv
continuous semen in a problem, butt
judge from his work during the past Sb5

when he showed enough to prove':
that he can go back a great deal frord
his present form and still rank among
the topnotchers of the game, ha still "i

has quite a few years of efficient sex
up in his ungainly system, Atti1

Pittsburgh is now being nailed by the,;
intelligent critics as the most promising )

contender for National League pennantf
honors during tho coming pastiming sea- -

son, there are bright prospecta of Beerng i
thia veteran of the pastime wrapped up
in another world's Beries before tn sun- -

set of his big league existence. v
That a player .should thus be uniTer- -

sally recognized as the keyBtone and half'
the offensive and defensive strength of a
pennant contending baseball team aftel!?
sixteen, yjars. of big league service is s i
marked distinction, without fussing with u
the detaib that comprise that sixteen 2

yearB of ball playinr.
The start or, the Dig league teams for a

the spring training camps in the South.
will again see Hans Wagner crawling i
into harness for his seventeenth consecn??
tbe big league season, and next sum--

mer will again sco him out there on th J

lot fighting old Father Time to a stand- - i
still. But whether it is during the cora-- .
ing summer, the following one, or 1

oral summers hence, when Hans Wag-- A
ner finally bows to the inevitable aad
waddlea away into retirement, the nv
tional game will cee the paasing of th
most nuirvclona ball player the
has over known or, in all likelihood, I
ever will know. .1
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I HILL BEST JOCKEY

I OF
THEJ312 SEASON

H Young Rider Piloted 167

Winners During.. Year

I Just Closed.

"PQtc'TIill, tho clever younjr.jock-o- y

who rodo with eomo decree of suc- -

cosj during the, Lagoon meeting, is the
fhampipn joc&cy of 191C. Accordiug
to American turf records for the year
iutt compiled, the youugstcr piloted
167 winners first past tho post, n
ffrcaior number of Tvius than recorded
by any other knight of tho track.

Jn addition to ridinjj 167 dinners,
llill was second in 141 races and
brought his mouut homo in third post-tio- n

on 12S occasions. In 521 other
rates duriupr tho year he fiuiahed out
ot' the money.

Hill's wiunin percentage i6 a frac-tio- u

less than 37Vs- - This does not
compare favorably with tho percent-age- s

of other riders, but this much can
be said for the clever youngster:
Other riders "pick" their mounts
mtii diHcriminatinp: caro and frequent-l-

refuse to accept an engagement un-le-

the horse figure to havo nn
chance to win the race. But I.M. JliclcB, Hiira foster father, who

makca his ongagcmcnts, figured that
tho eovcnteen-year-ol- d lad needed

more than anything else and
lot him take tho mount on anv and all
kinds of horscif, -

Tho youngbtor's, reputation is excel-len- t.

It is common gossp around all
raco tracks that the boy has " neverfl taken" a mouut, and racegoers arc
aisurcd of an honest effort on anv
etartcr ridden by this youngster.

Premier Jockey
of the 1912 Season

"jMBM

12 above likeness of thoTU rider who rodo mort
winucra in 1012 than any other jockey
in America, was posed especially for
Tho Tribune dtiriuc the reccut nicti
meet at Lagoon, and is the-- fir6t pi
ture of tho yoiiur rider over ' secured.
Tic had a dcep-Fcato- d diblikc for hav.
iucr his picture takt'n, and it ivm onh
after much persuasion that lie run
seated io pose.

Every Country But This One I

Is Improving Breed of HorsJ
High' Prices Paid' by Bidders

at Newmarket Sale of

. Thoroughbreds. '.

' '

VERl country in t.ho world is

E' gat.hcriii ui thoroughbred
horses, cither by government or-

ders or by iudividuals, except
'his country. There is food for thought
.d u rceeut- - disposal..)!' horses, at Now-marko- t,

which was started off by the
ealo of Mr, Waldorf Aster's Lad.y Cy-

nosure, a highly prized brood marc. Tho
finnl bid. came from Sir Gilbert Grecnals,
who paid $21,000 for her, Thero wore
bids from various European govern-
ments to got possession of this uinrc.

Tho salo lasted for fivo days, aud

breeders from all parts of the world
niado the bidding very lively that is,
all parts except the' Uuitcd- States,
which had no representative. The total
amount realized from the sale of 659
head of horses was '1 .202,71)5; 'au aver-
age of .1S25 per head. As tho London
Sportsman says: 'This- is oO per cent
more thau the total realized in 1911 and
nacrly double the antouun of tho re-

ceipts in 190S. ' ?

As an idea of what other, countries
uro doing, to advance! tbp thoroughbred
industry aud improvo the brooding of
their army horse?, a represeutativo of
Italy paid $3:),500 for tho stallion Lally,
a son of Amphion. Now that Peter Pan
has been sent to France, as well as
"Roeksaud, ouly a few stallions remain
iu this country that nro worthy the
name.

Whcu the reformers attacked racing '

5

Some Encouragement,
Encouraging advice 3'roiu New

York last week havo inspired tho
hope in numerous horsemen all over
tho country, and it the predictions
are verified racing nvill take on a
big boom next season. It "will at
least check the exodus of higher
grade of thoroughbreds to foreign
parts According to present plans
arrangements are under way to
vivo tho sport in the metropolis by
holding race meets ac Belmont park,
Piping Rock, Empire tr.iek, Sheeps-hea-

Bay aud Prospect park. Tho
meetiugs are to be of short duration
and the raciug ouly on alternate
days. The k plan
of racing will uot moot ivfth uni-
versal approval from tho horsemen,
but they should bo well satisfied,
for tho three-da- proposition leaves
an opening for great possibilities,
and may eventually result in tho
restoration of former stable racing
conditions. Thero ia also a rumor
that thi Saratoga track will race
uninterruptedly lor a poriod of
twenty days during the latter part
of Juno and enrh' July. Governor-elec- t

Sulzor ia Paid to be in favor
of raeing under regulations, and, it
is said, will appoint a racing com-
mission soon attcr taking his oath
of office.

in this country, which meant a terrific
blow to the American thoroughbred, Mr.
Bolmont said: "The damage- will take
many years to repair and millions of
dollars must bo expended." This waa
fivo ycara ago. Mr. Belmont's prcdic-tio- u

is becoming tTucr every day. Ev

cvry horso that is worth calling a horse
has boon snifc abroad. Every, horso:
breeding state has lost tho cream of
its stock until today there is little left,
except hack material.

A fow years ago there wero sales of
horses every autumn at Shcopshcad Bay,
where hundreds of thoroughbreds were
disposed of as they uro at Newmarket.
Hundreds of thousauds of dollars were
expended by rich owners. Breeders re-

ceived substantial prices icr their stock.
Breeding thoroughbreds was a paying
iudustry. Today ' slock farms of five
years ago are cabbage patches and to- -

banco ficldi.
Wbeu one reads ot-- the recent sales

at Newmavl:ofc. . with representatives
from all countries, willing to pay top
prices for thoroughbreds, it is a biltor
dose to think that a Couutry of this
magnitude is looked upon by foreigners
to be of about as much importance iu
the turf world as Camden is to New'
York.
.That racing needed regulating in this

country is true onough. but to kill a
tport to provide tho material for which
became au industry has struck a blow
that has proved" almost fatal to the
horse. Some da3 there will be a realiza-
tion of the situation, and there will bo
a reaction. -

It cannot come too toon, for every
day tho thoroughbred industry is beiugl
dealt blows which arc more and more
severe.

Sano loslaUoci jviII hjalp much. Any J

United States Only Co
a-
Not' Represented at G

' 1
Annual Sale.

.i
regulations that will permit. 'ow
race their horsca for btakes and)
of value will cnooitrago tho"breM
the thoroughbred. If horso racl
oiily bo controlled by tho gover
as it is in European countries)
free from tho attacks of officeji

reformers aud unscrupulous polifl

influeuccs, it would become mori
lar thdu it over was. f.
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' W. II. Fox, IPu W. Washing
Noblcsvillc, Tnd., sajfl: "Aftj
foring many months with kidnj
bio, after trying other rewediji

prescriptions, I purchased a K

Foley Kiduoy Pills which not OJ

mo more good than any other r
I ever uEcd, but havo positively.!
kidneys right. Other mcmbors-- i

family havo used them with siml

suits." Tako at tho first sign

noy trouble. Sqhramm-JohnSon- , .

"Tho Never Substituted," fi

good stores. (Advertisement.) y,

The Wants arc effectual iu rfl
securing roomers-- or boarders,
work, buying, selling, exchanging
gaging servants, realizing
household goods, restonug lost m
and ia many other ways. S


